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A number from here were at( F cut Salk—Some rery choice Wel- 
Wolfville Tuesday evening last in lington, Cox'e Orange, Red Gravcn- 
attendence at the enjoyable Rfcital a teins and Wagner Trees, transplant- 

Pblton—RoKNaoK gjvcn by ,t,e pupils of Acadia Sent- ed at one year old, now growing
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry inàry in College Hall.

A Robinson of Lewiston, Maine, The RecjtIi gjven by Miss Irene 
was the scene of a pretty and inter- ^ Pastime Hall, last Friday
esting event on Apnl 30th., when even;n„ was a decided success, 
their daughter Frances Estelle was p^ere wag nol a iarge audience, but 
united in marriage to Mr Frank Pel- jt wag jntei]ectual and representa- 
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Noble j|,js waa Miss Bewley’s first
Pelton, Kentville. appearance in Kentville, andjudging

The ceremony was performed by ,jie attitude of the audience, and 
Rev. H. B. Hutchins, the bridal the frequent requests for a future 
couple standing beneath a bell ot rendition of part of her reper- 
evergreen suspended in the bow tQ. there js no doubt j$ ^ not 
window, which was prettily decorat- ^ her Jast She the play
ed with flowers and evergreen for ..Esmendda” with 3 short monolo-

gues.which were, at least, ii 
to the juvenile portion of the 
Miss Bewley is evidently an artist 
and possess wonderful charm and 

She held the audience spell

Wetimf Beib

uThc Planet Jr 1911 illustrated catalogue is a 
complete guide to lighter farm work, betterj 

àV crops, and more money. Every farmer and gardener 
should possess it as soon as the mail can bring it. 

What's the sense of drudging when you doh't^Jl] 
.hare to? Come in todajrj and we’ll help 70$ select the VEl 11

from 4 to 5 ft. apart, 7 to 9 ft. high, 
1M to 2 inches caliber.

Also some splendid specimens of 
Horsechestnuts, Elm and Maple 
trees and a variety of shrubs such 
as Spiraea, etc. Apply to Ralph 8. 
Eaton, Kentville.
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Notice

Having decided to make a change 
in my coal business all accounts out
standing must be paid before the 
twentieth of June next otherwise the 

with-

mnerm pi»«t
-Wheel

aa iaportiil
Hoe Boys Black

Col

All sixes 6 
There is 1

titev the occasion.
The bride wore a charming dress 

of white silk muslin trimmed with 
shadow lace and bead trimming and 
carried a bouquet of white roses.

After luncheon was served the 
happy couple 
home iq A1 stead, New Hampshire, 
visiting Portland and Newport en 
route.

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful and valuable pre
sents, testifying to hes popularity.

The Advertiser extends best

instructive
çril^be left for collection 
irther notice.

P. E.LLB»
Kentville N S May 5 1918. 6 in» o.

; audience.
Brfi?

KürrjixJ
A-^B# 7.T.
<

bound in "‘Esmeralda." Her won
derful impersonation of the various 
characters, together with a perfect 
enunciation of words gave to her 
work, that, which cannot fail to be 
elevating and educative.
Miss Bewley come le Kentville 
again, it is hoped that a larger audi
ence will greet her appearance.

left for their future
FERTILIZER. Boys Soft 1

Our mixed fertilizer has the record 
of growing the largest crops of any 
fertilizer that was ever sold or used 
in U. S. So why do you use a cheap 
grade of fertilizer when you can buy 
the best grade at the saine price 
you have been paying for the low 
grade.

We can also supply you with all 
kinds of chemicals to be shipped 
upon-the arrival of our vessel at 
Canning, from Boston, which is due 
in a few days now. Ask for prices 
for prompt shipment on arrival of 
vessel. Our prices are the lowest 

Yours very truly
C. 0 COOK ii SON

WATERVILLE, N. S.
P 8—For sale, some extra good 

dry pin* lumber

Boys StrawShouldMr. H. P. Sweet, of Billtown, 
left on Monday mornirigfer Antigo- 
nish to attend the funeral of his 
brother, Kinsman Sweet. ,

Obtioaries ♦*> *
Kinsman Sweet

The death of Mr. Kinsman Sweet 
of Antigonish occurred on Saturday 
morning last at the age of 68 years 
The deceased was a brother of Mr. 
H P Sweet and Miss Lottie Sweet 
of Billtown, and another brother the 
late W S Sweet of BiHtown passed 
away last October.

Alex Barnaby

The death of Mr. Alex Barnaby 
took place at his residence Kent
ville on Saturday morning last aged 
71 years. The funeral service was 
held yesterday afternoon and was 
largely attended. The members of 
the Forresters Lodge of which deceas 
ed was a member marched from 
their rooms in a body. The burial 
took place at Chipman Comer.

Mr Barnaby leaves a wife and 
four daughters, the daughters all 
being home to1 the funeral. They 
are:—Mrs. E. B. Stmmonds and 
Mrs. C. Lord of Waltham Mass, 
Mrs. E. B. Dale of Cambridge Mass, 
and Mrs. A, A. Rot tier of Highbury 
Kings Co.

Mr. Barnaby was one of the old 
residents having been born in Kent
ville. He was a builder by trade 
and was active in his work until 
two about years ago.

Mrs. S. R. Ackman

Among those who came to Kent- 
vill on No 95 train Monday morning 
were Mr George Ackman, of Moncton 
N. B., Claims Agent, Intercolonial 
Railway, and Mr. Bert Ackman of 
theD. A. R. Service, and well known 
in this town, bringing with them 
the body of their mother for inter
ment beside that of her husband, 
the late Rev. S R Ackman who pre 
deceased tier some months ago.

After the death of her husband, 
Mrs. Ackman went to live with her 
eldest son at Moncton for some 
months, but for the past few weeks 
has been residing at Truro with her 
son Bert. About two weeks ago 
Mrs. Ackman through old age and 
its attendant infirmities was com
pelled to take to her bed, and pas
sed away Saturday morning last. 
Funeral services were held at Truro 
Sunday and largely attended.

Interment was made in the Oaks 
cemetery, Kentville. The service 
at the grave was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. A. C. Borden, pastor of the 
Lower Horton Methodist Church in 
the absence of Rev. R. C. Tait. The 
following friends of the family kind
ly acted as pallbearers: Messrs
James Yould, E. J. Bishop, E, B. 
Newcombe, T. A. Lydiard.

The late Mrs Ackman was a wo
man of winning personality and was 
much beloved by her man)- friends, 
by whom she will be missed. The 
sons will have much sympathy in 
their bereavement.

Boys Shii
{
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Lloyd Manufâcturing Company,
Boys Fancy4 * s»

51
Boys Leal I

LIMITED.
Iaçûrporated under the Provisions of the Nova Scotia Companies Act Ther

fort$25,000 First Preferred 6 p. c. 
Cumulative Stock

A. 1>1In 260 Shares of the par value of $100.00 each
with a Bonus of 30 per cent of fully paid Common Stock

.

Terms ot Payment
on application 
on allotment 
on 15th July, 1013 
on 30th S^pt. 1013

allotment after deduction of 
«•hen Certificates

$25.00 per shorn 
$26.00 “ “ 
$26.00 ■* 
$26.00 “ “

V

III44 " “

V •m

Subscriptions may be paid up iu full at any time after 
6 per cent, interest from the date ol payment till 30th September, 1913, 
will be issued and Dividend begin to accrue HARNESS! that is what we say. 

If it is anything in the leather fine we 
| have it or can make it on short not
ice. We request everyone that is 
thinking of buying a Harness of any 
kind this summer to come in and nee 
us before going elsewhere. We hare 
a full line of whips, summer horse 
rugs, and lap robes. Also one of the 
best lines of Auto Gauntlets that 

i can be seen in town, and other 
(gauntlets of every kind and the 
prices are right.

Come once and if we suit you tell 
others, if not tell us. Repairing 
promptly done.

irCapital lzatlon
The Capital of the Company is $100,000 divided as follows :

$50000 in $10 Shares Ordinary or Common Stock............ - Issued and Fully Paid
$25 000 in $100 Shares Second Preferred 6 p. c. Non cumulative

Stock... .Issued and Folly Paid 
$25,000 in $100 Shares First Preferred 6 p. c. Cumulative Stock Now offered at par

Bankers
Messrs Shaffner & Outhit Royal Bank of Canada 

Kentville, N. S. Kentville, N. S.
P. A Lydiard, Secretary

■ i

Wanted-
PLOYMBNT
Street, Wes

SolicitorsRegistered Head Office 
Kentville 

Nova Scotia
John I. Lloyd, President

, I

We find (
Wegner, K 
Bli trees, al 

-#on, going 
season at 2] 
of some otl 
once G. M. 
ville.

Statement by the Company
For the information of Investors /

For the p«et 21 years Mr. John I Lloyd hse carried on » »uccee»fnl business at Kentville in 
the manufacture of Saw Mill and G.nline Engine Outfit», and in order to provide additional capital 
to meet the ineieaeine demands oL his bnaioees he recently oonveried hie eetabliehment into s Joint 
Stock Company- The Company bus made an advantageous arrangement with Mr. Lloyd, whereby 
hie exclusive eéivices and the benefit of hii experience and inventive gemua are secured for the new
Company rdM rovide the funds required to enable it to enlarge and improve the Plant rod 
Appnrtenanoee ; to meet the steadily growing: demand for it, manufacture. ; andto extend its op
eration» and develop it, boainee» for which there te a wide rod promiaing field, the Company now

thie email select and attractive stock ia well worth the attention of prudent in vector a who are look
ing for a safe and eoond investment, and deal re to avoid apecnlative risk, rod entanglements, for 
the following reasons
TTPRT—There beinn no bond ieane, the principal aam invested conetitntes an absolute first charge 

and ranks prior to $75,000 of Second Preferred and Common Slock, which have been ieened
SFcmmd-TheIUC^mulitive Dividend eonatitntee a first lien of only $1500 a year on the net earn- 

ing., whiohZt year amounted to $5,270, a. certified by Mr U—, C. A 
THIRD—The Bonne Shares are entitled to participate equally in all dividende declared on the 

Common Stock. The net profile of last year were equal to 4% per cent, on the Common 
Stock, ao that obviously this ia a valuable concession, which mnv be reeaonably expected to

irnrTRTH1—Thfforoceeda of the ieane will be invented, not in a new and untried enterprise, but in 
au old established, prosperous and well known business, which ia capable of being largely

The Subscription Liât will clone on May 15th, 1913
Annlications, with remittances of $25.00 per share, for the number of eharee applied for, may 

be msde to the Royal Bank of Canada Kentville, N. 8-, agency, or direct to the Heed Office of the 
Company. In the event of no allotment being made the remittance will be promptly returned to 
the applicant.

in Nictaux, New Brunswick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

Lettering, Eto., Promptly 
Attended to Ki

Who rum
Ready-1
Bis Sprir

A. A. Bottler.
Kentville.

Ladies Tailoring
*We have recently received a new 

shipment of Samples of the latest 
Novelties in

Spring Suitings ii
^^mrric Lenses fitted at J. R. 

JPrebster's at half the price charged 
?t>v pedlars.

Teamster Wanted—I wish to 
hire a man to team horses. John N. 
CjI^tx. Berwick. 

if For Sale—Ozoneor treatment ap
paratus, good as new, helped own
er. Apply Advertiser Office.

!jOur assortment is now complete in all 
the many designs and shades characteris
tic of the coming

Broadcloths will take a prominent place 
among the Season’s models and we have 
the largest assortment ever shown.

Whipcords, Diagonals and Bedford- 
cords will also be in great demand, es- 
peciaüy in the more delicate shades.

Velvets and Corduroys in all shades are 
enjoying great popularity in cities abroad, 
and win no doubt become a special fa
vorite with Ladies here who desire to have 
the latest in Fashions.

Our Style, Fit and Workmanship are 
the bast.

Hew C«»ere aw wwk with riba,
H. E. BORN,

Ladies Tailoring 
Scaly’s Block, Cornwallis St 

KENTVILLB.N.S

-<
J

sw 4 ins

2 o Any further informntion will be cheerfully ferniahed no application to the
100, (XX) Strawberry Plants For 

Sa^T-AII the best varieties. Send 
Jrfr catalogue and prices. John N 
Xhutb. Berwick

Wanted—To rent unfurnished 
rooms or small house, not more 
than half mile from town. Married 
couple. No encumbrance. Apply Box 
201, Kentville,

Lloyd Manufacturing Company, Limited
sw 4 ins. JOHN I. LLOYD, Preeident.

Kentville, H. S., April 28th, 1818
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free guide to lighter work.
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